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Faculty and Staff 
Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center 
Louisiana State University 
''A teacher affects 
eternity; he can 







Paul R. Baier 
George M. Armstrong, Jr. Professor: 
A.B., 1966, University of Cincinnati; 
J .0., 1969, Harvard University; 
Appellate Advocacy, Constitutional 
Law, Trial Advocacy, U.S. Supreme 
Court Practice 
Joseph T. Bockrath
Gordon Kean Professor: A.B., 1968, 
California State CoUege; J.D., 1971, 
Hastings College, University of Cal­
ifornia; Civil Procedure, Constitu­
tional Law, Contracts, Legal Profes­
sion 
Andrea B. Carroll 
Assistant Professor: B.S., 1997; J.O., 
2000, Louisiana State University; 
Louisiana Civil Procedure, Legal 
Traditions, Civil Law Property 
William R. Corbett 
Frank L. Maraist Professor: B.S., 
1982, Auburn University; J.D., 1989, 
University of Alabama; Civil Proce­
dure, Employment Discrimination, 
Empl oyment Law, Labor Law, Torts, 
Relational Interests 
Professors 
John S. Barker, Jr. 
Dale E. Bennett Professor: B.A., 1969, 
University of Dallas; J.D., 1972, Uni­
versity of Michigan; Ph.D. Universi­
ty of London; Constitutional Law, 
Criminal Law, Federal Courts, Crim­
inal Procedure, Alternative Dispute 
Resolution, Health Care Law 
James W. Bowers 
Byron R. Kantrow Professor: B.A., 
J.D., 1964, 1967, Yale University; 
Bankruptcy, Business Associations, 
Contracts, Sales and Real Estate, 
Secured Transactions 
John M. Church
Harry S. Redmond, Jr. Professor: 
B.S., 1983, Central Michigan Univer­
sity; M.S., 1985, University of Illi­
nois; J.D., 1988, University of Col­
orado; Copyright and Intellectual
Property, Antitrust, Environmental 
Law, Torts, Products Liability, Law 
and Bioscience, Toxic Torts 
Christine A. Corcos 
Associate Professor: Faculty Gradu­
ate Studies Program Supervisor; 
B.A., M.A ., 1973, 1975, Michigan 
State University; A.M.L.S., 1979, 
University of Michigan; J.0., 1990, 
Case Western Reserve; Research 
Methods, Gender and the Law, 
Media Law, Computers and the 
Law, Introduction to U.S. Law 
JohnJ. Costonis 
Chancellor 
l11d1',l' Albert Tate and Rosemary Neal 
I I 1wkl<ind Professor: A.B., 1959, Har-
11 d University; J.D., 1965, Colum­
li1,1 University; Federal Natural 
l'1· .. 011rces and Public Land Law, 
I 11virnnmentalLaw,RealEstateand 
I 111d Use Law 
John Devlin 
William Hawk Daniels Professor: 
l A, 1977, Haverford College; J.D., 
1'180, Columbia University; Admin­
'"trative Law, Basic Civil Procedure, 
l ·omparative Constitutional Law, 
l onstitutional Law, Employment 
I >iscrirnination, Employment Law 
Stuart P. Green
I ouis B. Portier Professor: B.A., 1983, 
I ufts University; J.D., 1988, Yale 
University; Criminal Law, Criminal 
l'rocedure, White Collar Criminal 
I.aw, Punishment and Post Convic­
t ion Procedure, Legal Profession 
Cheney C. Joseph, Jr. 
Vice Chancellor 
Executive Director, LA Judicial Col­
ll·ge; Eric V. Anderson Professor: 
A.B., 1964, Princeton University; 
l.D., 1970, Louisiana State Universi­




Director, Louisiana State Law Insti­
tute; James J. Bailey Professor: B.A., 
LLB., 1951, 1955, Louisiana State 
University; Civil Procedure, Prod­
ucts Liability, Security Devices, Torts, 
Advanced Louisiana Torts 
Darlene C. Goring 
Sam D' Amico Endowed Associate 
Professor: B.B.A., 1983, Howard 
University; J.D., LL.M., 1986, 1994
Northwestern University School of 
Law; Common Law Property, Immi­
gration Law, Real Estate Transac­
tions 
Wendell H. Holmes 
Liskow and Lewis Professor: B.A., 
1974, Millsaps College; J.D., 1977, 
Tulane University; Business Associ­
ations, Commercial Paper, Contracts, 
Corporations, Obligations, Sales and 
Real Estate, Secured Transactions 
Susan C. Kalinka 
Harriet S. Daggett/Frances Leggio 
Landry Professor: B.A., 1971, Wash­
ington University; M.A.T., 1972, 
Vanderbilt University; J.D., 1985, 
Emory University; Corporate Tax, 





i\,.,.i,.1.1111 I 'rufl-,.sor: 13.A., 1994, Uni­
vt•r,.il y of Norllw rn Iowa, J.D., 1996, 
Univn,i ly nr Michigan; Bankrupt­
cy, U<.'<. · Sl'l'll ril y l)evices, Commer· 
1.·i,1 11 '.qwr, Business Associations 
Howard W. L'Enfant 
I knry l'l.wd1c Dart Professor: B.A., 
19Ci:l, University of Notre Dame; 
1.1..ll., I %6, Louisiana State Univer­
sity; ll.1sic Civil Procedure, Evidence, 
1:edl·1-.1I Courts, Louisiana Civil Pro­
cedure 
Saul Litvinoff 
Di reel or of Center of Civil Law Shi d­
ies: 13oyd Professor; Oliver P. Stock­
well Professor, A. B., 1944, Buenos 
Aires N.1tion<1l College; LL.B., S.J.D., 
S.C.D., 1949, 1956, University of 
Buenos Aircs; LL.M., 1964, Yale Uni­
versity; Civil I .aw Obligations, Civil 
Law Systems, Contracts, Sales and 
Real Estate, Common Law Method­
ologies 
Frank L. Maraist
Nolan J. Edwards and Holt B. Harri­
son Professor: B.A., 1951, South­
western Louisiana Institute; J.0., 
1 958, Louisiana State University; 
LL.M., 1969, Yale University; Admi­
ralty, Evidence, Louisiana Civil Pro­
cedure, Torts, Legal Profession, 
Mariti me Personal lnj uries 
P. Raymond Lamonica 
J.ll. N.h·hm;in Professor: B.A., M.A., 
J.1)., I 96S, I 967, 1970, Louisiana State 
UniVl'rsity; State and Federal Civil 
l'ron•Jurl', Stole and Federal Crimi-
11,11 l'rocl'durc, Legislation, Litiga­
tiun 
Alain A. Levasseur
Associate Director for International 
Studies, Center for Commercial and 
Business Law, Director of European 
Studies, Hermann Moyse, Sr. Pro­
fessor: Licence en Droit, D.E.S. Droit 
Prive, 1963, 1964, Parish University 
School of Law; M.C.L., 1966, Tulane 
Uni
_
versity; Civil Law Obligations, 
C1v1l Law Systems, Comparative 
Law, International Trade, Sales and 
Real Estate, European Union 
Michael J. Malinowski 
Associate Director and Co-Founder 
Program in Law, Science and Publi� 
Health; Ernest R. and Iris M. Eldred 
Endowed Professor: B.A., 1987, Tufts 
University; J.D., 1991, Yale Law School; 
Law and Bioscience, Health Care 
Law, Comparative Health Law 
Patrick H. Martin 
Campanile Professor of Mineral 
Law: B.A., M.A., Ph.D., 1967, 1969, 
1974, Louisiana State University; 
J.D., 1974, Duke University; Mineral 




Clarence W. Edwards Professor: 
H.A. 1974, University of London, 
l\ings College; B.C.L. 1977, McGill 
University; D.E.A., 1979, Universite 
de Paris 2; Legal Traditions, Matri­
monial Regimes, Successions and 
Donations 
Warren L. Mengis 
Joe W. Sanders/Law Alumni Profes­
�or: B.S., LL.B., 1950, Louisiana State 
University; Legal Profession, Louisiana 
Civil Procedure, Sales and Real 
Estate Transactions, Security Devices, 
Successions and Donations 
Kenneth M. Murchison 
James E. and Betty M. Phillips Pro­
fessor: B.A., 1969, Louisiana Poly­
technic Institute; J.D., M.A., 1972, 
1975, University of Virginia; 5.J.D., 
1988, Harvard University; Constitu­
tional Law, Environmental Law 
U.S. Constituti0onal History 
' 
Edward P. Richards ill 
Director, Program in Law, Science, 
and Public Health, Harvey A. Peltier, 
Sr., Professor: B.A., 1972, Rice Uni­
versity; J.D., 1978, University of 
Houston; M.P.H., 1983, University 
of Houston School of Public Health; 





Vinson and Elk.ins Professor: A.B., 
1962, Agnes Scott College; J.D., 1966, 
Emory University; LL.M., 1971, Har­
vard University; Administration of 
Criminal Justice, Trusts and Estates, 
Family Law, Family Mediation, 
Juvenile Law Seminar, Juvenile 
Represtation Workshop 
Glenn G. Morris 
Vice Chancellor 
Class of 1950 Professor: B.A., j .D., 
1976, 1980, University of Florida; 
Business Associations, Commercial 
Paper, Corporate Finance, Contracts 
Christopher M. 
Pietruszkiewicz 
Associate Professor: B.S., 1989, Uni­
versity of Scranton; J.D., 1992, Loy­
ola University; LL.M., 1997, George­
town University; Tax and Business 
Law 
Catherine Rogers 
Associate Professor: B.A., 1991, Uni­
versity of California at Berkeley; 
J.D., 1994, University of California -
Hastings; LL.M., 2000, Yale Univer­
sity; International Litigation and 
Arbitration, International Law 
9 
10 
RnnnldJ. Scalise, Jr. 
/\ 1 11111 l'1ol1·�sor: B.A., J.D., 1997, 
.!llllll I 1ol,11i.· University; LL.M., 
'IHl I I 111111y College, Cambridge 
l/111" 1 1tv. Sul'1·cssions and Dona­
''"'' I ··�· •• ii I r.1Jitions 
Kntherine S. Spaht 
Jul··' l .111d F1-.111ccs L. Landry Pro­
k'"" II/\., ll/h8, University ofMis­
'''"l'I"· 11 >, 1971, Louisiana St�te 
U111\•'1'1ly, F.1111ily law,Matrimonial 
Rq',1tl1•' •. ( lbl11�·1tions, Successions 
.111d I >1111.il1111h 
John V. White 
J. l).1w,011 ( :.1 .. q11l'I Memorial Pro­
fl'ssor: II./\, l•/HH, Southern Univer­
sily; J.D., I •NI, Y.d1· University; Civil 
Right.. I 1llg.1111111, Employment Dis­
cri111in.111011, l·l'lkr.1I Courls, Human 
Right.. l .. 1w, /\"i111il.1li11n Law 
Visiting Professors 
l .. 1t'lili.1 llru11in 




S,111 lingo Lcga rre 
,\nwud Raynou ard 
Francisco Reyes 
Milrco Vcntoruzzo 




N. Gregory Smith 
C. Fr.ink.ind Winston Purvis Profes­
sor: 11.1\., 197!3, Yale University; J.D., 
1978, llrigh<im Young University; 
('1111rnwn I .• 1w l�roperty, Commer­
ci.d l'.1pn, l .. 111d Use Planning, Legal 
l'rof1·ssion 
John R. Trahan 
James Carville Professor: B.A., J.D., 
1982, 1989, Louisiana State Universi­
ty; Legal Traditions and Systems, 
Obligations, Civil Law Property, 
Family Law, Successions and Dona­
tions 
Alberto L. Zuppi 
Robert and Pamela Martin Profes­
sor: J.D., 1975, Buenos Aires Univer­
sity, PhD, 1989, UniversitatdesSaar­
landes (FRG), Public International 
Law, Civil Law 
Marlene K. Allgood! 
Legal Writing Professor 
Todd Bruno 
Legal Writing Professor 
Kathleen Miller 
Legal Writing Professor 
Heidi Thompson 
Legal Writing Professor 
-Legal Writing 
Grace Barry 
Legal Writing Professor 
MarkE.Hoch 
Legal Writing Professor 
Graduate and International 
Exchange Program 
Elizabeth Murrill 










Coordinator of Instructional 
Services 
Mary McCameron 











Head of Access Services 
Mary Johns 
Associate Librarian 





Library Associate II 
Iii ndery/Processing 
KayNaar 




Library Specialist II 
Seri a ls/ Acquisitions 
Lan Thi Tran 
Library Associate II 












Associate Vice Chancellor 
Associate Vice Chancellor for 
Library and Information 
Technology Services 
Jean Tucker 
Library Associate II 




I .ibrary Associate II 
Rvso.:rves/Rare Books 
Michele Woods 
I .ibr,1ry Associate II 
I )urn men ts/Reference 
Victor P. Erwin 
Compu 1 ing Sl·1·vicl's; Wcbmaster 
Michael Sparks 




Library Associate II 
Slnck Management 
Steve Carroll 
Computing Services; Systems 
Analyst 
Darrell Miller 
Computing Services; Applications 




I> 'phne Armstead-James 
1i-�11rns Officer/Counselor 
Melinda M. Braud 
\dministrative Secretary 
Michele Forbes 







Director of Admissions and Student 
Records 
Beth Loup 
Associate Director of Admissions 
15 
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Faculty Secretary; Mineral Law 
Institute 








'""'dinator; Center of Civil 
Law Studies 
TracyN. Evans 
I )i rector of Career Services 
Annie LeBianc 
.1 r,·er Services; Career Counselor 
Megan Lawrence 





Gwendolyn L. Ferrell 




Chancellor's Office; Coordinator 




Director; Office of Communications 
and External Relations 
Wanda Hofstad 









Director; Human Resources 
Management 
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2004-2005] 
Class of 2005 
Third Years 
;.,,;; -= =· = -I. I- C C C 
. .... �� -.. -�� . ... ... .. · .. . � 
Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center 
Louisiana State University 
"Your education !begins 
when what is called your 
education is over, - when 
you no longer are 
stringing together the
pregnant thoughts, the 
"jewels five words long," 
which great men have 
given their lives to cut 
from the raw material, but 
have begun yourselves to 
work upon the raw
material for results which
you do not see, cannot 
predict, and which may 




Class of 2005 
Laura Ab.,hire Ray Adam� Mary Beth Balhoff Eric Barrilleanx 
Kar,1 Batey Julie Baxter Yuri Beck Mich.1cl Beckers 
Paula Bo.1gni William Bordt!lon Daniell Boudreaux James Buckle) 
22 
David Bums Stephanie Cory Kerrie Crockett Rebecca Dela Salle 
AdamDeMahy Kerri Dick Brett Duncan Samantha Dykes 
Brian Ebarb Matthew Fontenot Amy Gautreaux Katie Goodson 
Class of 2005 
t... II) Haggar Holly Hargrove Teresa Hatfield Adrianne Hodgkins 
I 111 r lty Jennifer Jaubert Jennifer Kirk Katherine Krupa-Green 
11� �lht r Landry jl.'rcmy Lt>e Karen Loftin Bryan Kelvin Luby 
24 
I .1uren Miller Kristy Milton Julie Moffett Amanda Moore 
Jamie Morain Jill Penn Catherine Plauche Addie Prewitt 
Nina Rabito Nancy Roberts Seba�tian Saba llero Ruston Sanders 
25 
Class of 2005 
Mariah Shultz David Smith Tonya Smith Kristen Standley 
Julie Steele Mary Taylor Amy Thomas Tiffany Thornton 




Class of 2006 
2ll 
[2004-2005] 




Louisiana State University 
"The law is the 






\\ O).:.:ln Bernard 
I I )u�ly Bickham 
� 11 by Blanchard 
<. ·.N?Y Bloxom 













































Ross Mou hot 
Amanda Mustin 
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Class of 2007 
JB 
[2004-2005] 
Class of 2007 
First Years 
.. 
. ;  
}'� 
.. 
Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center 
Louisiana State University 
"No result is easy 






Class of 2007 
Trick or Treat 
First year law students have fun 
at the faw school's Halloween 


































Class of 2007 
42 
Are you ready for some 
football? 
Kevin Bruce and Nick Dietzen 



































Class of 2007 
Take Me Out 
First year law students prepar!' 
for the law school's annual 

















Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center 
Louisiana State University 
"Education is the 
most powerful 
weapon which 







Student Bar Association 
Senior Class Officers: 
Matthew Smitherman (Vice President) and Gus 
Rantz (President). Not pictured: Ray Adams 
(Secretary) and Jeremy Lee (Secretary). 
Junior Class Officers: 
Jacob Gardner (President), Kathryn Maxwell, 
Jennifer Gaubert (Vice President), and Ross 
Mou hot. 
The SBA is the liaison between the law students and the law school administration. 
The association promotes and coordinates student activities within the Law Center and serves as 
an instructional medium for postgraduate bar association activities. 
Freshman Oass Officers 
Whitney Little, Clifton Davidson, Cali 
Boudreaux. 
SBA Members: (front row) Jennifer Gaubert, Don­
ald Melanoon (ABA Representative), Cali Boudreaux, 
Kathryn Maxwell, Matt Smitherman, Ross Mouhot. 
(back row) Whitney Little, William Ba rousse (SBA 
President), Jacob Gardner, Matt Bourque (SBA 
Vice President), Gus Rantz, Clinton Davidson. 
Not Pictured: Scott Cheatham (SBA Secretary), 
Katie Goodson (SBA Treasurer). 
Federalist S ociety 
The Federalist Society is a 
ion-partisan organization de­
licated t o  freedom, federal­
,,m, and judicial restiaint. It 
eeks t o ed ucate the legal com-
111 unity through its programs 
ind publications about how 
hmited constitutional govern­
ment based on the rule of law 
,,m have a positive effect on 
l,1w and public policy. The 
LSU Chapter fosters debate 
,ind dialogue by providing 
distinguished speakers from 
,1round the country. 
Above: Federalist Society mem­
bers pose for a picture at theorga­
nization's Spring Crawfish Boil. 
Renee Dupre and Professor John 
Baker at one of the society's 
Roundtable Discussions. 
2004-2005 Officers: William 
Kaufman (President), Everett 
White and Doug Summerlin 
(Vice P r e s idents), Kerrie 
Crockett (Secretary), Renee 
Dupre (Treasurer), Professor 
John S Baker, Jr. (Advisor). 
Right: President William Kaufman 
and Doug Summerlin ready a fresh 
batch of crawfish for their fellow 
members. 
At the Federalist Society's Annu­
al Spring Crawfish Boil. 
Renee Dupre and Craig Webb sit 
down to enjoy their craw fish. 
Renee Dupre and Jason Dore 
pose for a picture. 
49 
The Law Center's Chapter of the 
Black Law Students Association was 
successful this year; particularly in 
carrying out one component of its 
mission statement: implementing 
programs and activities to instill the 
minority legal perspective through­
out the Law Center by hosting a 
series of informative programming, 
particularly the Discussion Series 
<lnd Black History Month programs. 
fhe organization has also garnered 
�ome success within its parent 
n,1lional and regional associations 
with President Ronald Haley, Jr.'s 
l'll·clion as Regional Director of the 
Southern Region in the national 
Above: The 2004-2005 
BLSA Executive Board 
from left to right are : 
Kala Taylor (Secretary), 
Brianna Guerin (lL 
Representative), 
Ronald Ha l ey, Jr. 
(President), Ai de 





Some BL.SA members 
participate at the Minority 
High School Day held at 
Southern University Law 
Center to get high school 
students interested in the 
legal profession. Pictured 
from left to right: Daphne 
James (Admissions), Adia 
Moore, Luwanna Brown, 
and Aide Maxwell. 
Right:BLSA 
member Shaun 
Mena has a 
heavy discussion 





organization and with Vice Presi­
d e n  t-P ar lia m e n  t a  r i a n  Alcie 
Maxwell's appointment as Regional 
Parliamentarian of the Southern 
Region. 
Right:BLSA 
hosted its annual 
Welcome Back 
BBQ early in the 
fall semester. 
Pictured from left 













at the BLSA 
Banquet. 
BLSA 
Left: lL BLSA 
members take a 
moment to get 
their pictures 
taken. Pictured 
from left to right: 
Shay dra Joseph, Rashaan Deshay, 
Ekua Assabill. 
Below:BLSA 
hosted a special 
luncheon with the 
Chancellor to 
discuss issues of 
unique importance 
to the organization 
and its members. 
Top Left. lL members, from left to nght, Pascale 
Belizaire and Naisha Johnson 
BSLA' s Spring 
Social Event from 
left to right: Emilia 
Gilbert, Ronald 
Haley, Jr., Erin 
Leger, Kristel Frand, 





Above: Matthew Greig, Kathleen 
McNelis, and Darren Bender at the 
Civilian Society;s Crawfish Boil. 
The Society holds meetings and sponsors 
lectures dealing with topics in the civil law. It 
also interacts with other organizations that 




The Civilian Society is a student organization dedicated to the preservation of 
Louisiana's civil law tradition. 
International Law Panel: 
Mr. Lui!> Enri<JUC 
Cuervo, M!i. Elizabeth B. 
Woodard, and Mr. 
Richard J. Dodson 
discuss international 
opportunitie" in LA at 
the Civilian Panel 
Oiscussilln at the law 
center. 
Peeling Tails: 
Darren Bender and Jacob Gardner 






Board of Editors: 
Lauren Miller 
Editor-in-Chief 




Mary Beth Balhoff 
Production Editor 
Senior Editors: 
Sayward Byrd; Executive Sr. 
Editor 
Mike DeShazo 




















































Moot Court Board 
Moot Court Board 
T
he Moot Court Board 
promotes profession­
al a d vocacy skills 
among the student body
and provides a method of 
training in independent 
research, brief writing and 
oral advocacy. 
Members of the 2004-2005 
Moot Court Board: Kerrie 
Crockett (President), Tori 
Sherer (Vice President), 
Mindy Heidel (Treasurer), 
Matthew Fontenot (Secre­
tary), Laura Abshire, Jen­
nifer Adams, Elizabeth 
Austin, Julie Baxter, 
Matthew Bourque, Eric 
B u r t ,  Stephanie Cory, 
Brian Ebarb, Tonya Fournet, 
Holly Hargrove, Brad 
Lacomb, Jennifer McCain, 
Ryan Luminais,  Angel 




Krystil Garrett assists an 
international student fill 
out his tax form. 
56 
Right: Courtney
Tate poses for a 
quick picture while 




student is aided by 
Krystil Garrett and 









Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center 
Louisiana State University 
"Tell me and I 
forget. Teach me 
and I remember.






The Flory Trials 
serve to offer 
students practical 
trial experience. 
There are two trials 
during the fall and 
spring, one civil and 




prepare for trial. 
··----��. 
60 
Kathryn Sheely looks over 
her notes. 










organized and ran the 
Flory Trial acfo itic�. 








Chris Martin, ,1cting ,h ,1 
witnes�, waits outside of 
the "courtroom" \\hile hl' 
b seque-.tered. 





Christin,1 Bl,1i .. 
Shameka I farrb prt!scnl 




'.\1.11thl..'\\ Fon tl·not 





Tullis Moot Court Competition 
I
n the Tullis Moot Court 
competition, 12 students 
on the Moot Court Team 
participate in a competitio n
involving actual conduct of 
appellate cases on prepared 
records, the wr i t i n g  of 
briefs, and the arguing of 
cases. The top four competi­
tors are sel ected for a final 
a p p e l l a t e  a r g ument 
before a group of distin­
guished judges. The 2004-
2005 guest judges were
Justice Zuber, Chief Jus­
tice McDonald and Justice 
Welch. The Robert Lee 
Tullis Moot Court Com pe­
tition was named in honor 
of the late dean emeritus
of the Law Center. 
Tullis Best Brief Finalists: 
Aaron G r een, St acy 
Humphries (Best Brief),
Ryan Richmond, Melissa 
Coleman 
Tullis Competition Final­
ists: Matt Garver, Jacob
Gardner, Jr., Angela Joyce 
(Best Oralist}, Jeff Green. 
61 
62 
Interschool Moot Court 
Competition Teams 
I .SU Lnw students participate in trial and appellate level litiga­
lion competitions throughout the country. 
National Moot Court Competition Team: 
(front row) Angela Joyce, Laura Abshire, Matt Fontenot. (back 
row) Coaches: John Devlin and Todd Bruno. 
Loyola Mock Trial Competition (1st Place): 
Devin Morris (Coach), Todd Bruno (Coach), Chancellor John 
Coston.is, Mindy Heidel, Kathryn Sheely, Darren Bender. Not 
pictured: David Jarrell. 
Congre'>'> \hall ma�c no Jav.. . 
l'C\pe<:ling an C.\tahll\hmcnt '.'f rellg1on, 
or prohibicing the fl\!C c�en:J\c thcrc0 
ct abndging !he freedom of \pecch. or of th p1 
cr lhc: nghc of the people pcaceabl} to <L'-'C 
•:id to petition the gO\ emmcnt 
for a �.,  of grie,anc�. 
First Amendment Moot Court Competition: 
Julie Baxter and Kerrie Crockett at the First Amendment Center 
in Nashville, TN during the First Amendment competition at 
Vanderbilt University. 
National Tax Moot Court Competition (l" Place): 
Michael Arton (Best Oralist), David McCrory, Addie Prewitt, 
Chris Pietrusckiewicz ( C o a c h ) .  N o t  P i c t u r e d :  Coaches 
Susan Kalinka and Todd Rossi. 
ABA National Criminal Justice Trial Competition: 
Devon Morris, Todd Bruno (Coach), Jennifer McCain, Bill� 
Davis, Kathryn Sheely. Not Pictured: David Caldwell (Coach) 
ATLA Mock Trial Competition 
Devin Morris, Eric Barrilleaux, 
Scott Hedlund, William Kaufman 
Coach: Guy Holdridge 
National Environmental Moot Court Competition 
Mindy Heidel, Tori Sherer, Micah Gautreaux 
Coaches: Ken Murchison, Charles Ellis 
National Health Law Moot Court Competition 
Ryan Richmond, Jamie Maxwell, Billy Davis Coaches: Michael Malinowski, Tori Sherer 
Judge John R. Brown 
Admiralty Moot Court Competition 
Charles Schaub, Sb�phanie Cory, Laurie Marien
Coaches: John Devlin, Elizabeth Murrill 
Phillip Jessup 
International Moot Court Competition 
Doug Summerlin, Jeff Sprague, Kelly Polk, 
Matthew Greig 
Coaches: Mark Hoch, Alberto Zuppi







Whatcha Got Cookin'? 
Belly Up 
With The Bar 
Local Baton Rouge Bar Members and LSU Law stu­
dents gather together for the annual Belly Up With 
the Bar Cook Off. 
Right: Garrett Sanders, Kellie 
McCall Bryan, Ashley Erin 
Marino, Callie Boudreaux 
Below: Margaret Grace and 
Scott Patton 
Above: Ashley Cocker, Reyna 
Mejia and Laura Balhoff 
Left: Geoffrey MacArthur and Above: Lexie Tran, Katie G1• 
Meryl Martin son, Danielle Boudreaux, I 
ren Miller, Katie Deranger 














t. Patrick's  Day














Race Judicata Crawfish Boil 
78 
79 
LSU Law: American Heart Walk 
80 












Margaret Grace models at 
Marazil's. 
Professor Martin goes scuba 
diving. 
Jamie Wilson, Miss Greater 
Baton Rouge 2005. 
Brad Matthews, Keith Salz­
man and Jason Mickenheim 
return from hunting. 
Casey Cowley with his friends 
in Argentina where he studied 
abroad. 
Key Notes 
Ray Adams playing 
bass for his band 
Mixed Nuts. 
Kevin McCabe 
singing at one of 
the Law Center's 
TGIFs. 
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Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center 
Louisiana State University 
"Sports do not 
build character. 






LSU LAw BARRISTER'S BowL 
34 LSU Law Students played 
in the 151 Barrister's Bowl, a 
tackle football game held in 
January at Baton Rouge's 
Memorial Stadium, to raise 
funds for the Tsunami Relief 
Effort. The game had 
everything - big plays, long 
drives, big defensive stops 
and came down to the last 
play of the game with the 
Gold Team being stopped 6 
inches short of the goal line 
sealing the win for the Purple 
Team. 
Durden and Devillier celebrate the 
Purple Team's close victory. 
86 
Gold Team - Front Row - Dusty Bickman, Judson Sanders, Marcus 
Gerdes, Caleb Aguilloud, Doug Summerlin, Clay Cosse, Ross Mouhot, 
Brian Puls, Back Row - Brad Matthews, Lee Carr, Shane Sandefer, Gus 
Rantz, Keith Saltzman, Jeff Green, Bo West, Brent Carbo, Jonathan 
Johnson 
Purple Team - Front Row - Blane Wilson, Santi Parks, Scott 
Rainwater, Roy Jones, Kevin Truxillo, Ron Haley. Back Row - Carroll 
Devillier, Jayson Durden, Billy Davis, Ryan Richmond, Nick Dietzen, 
Matt Stabls, Matt Bourque, Loch Anderson 
Team l st 2nd 3rd 4th Final 
Gold 0 22 6 6 34 
Purple 0 24 8 6 38 
"WE'VE BEEN HITTING THE BOOKS ALL YEAR, 
NOW IT'S TIME TO HIT EACH OTHER"
The two teams listen to Angela Joyce sign the National Purple Quarterback Carroll Devillier gets his offense 
set to go against the hard-hitting Gold Defense. Anthem and anxiously await the kickoff. 
GAME STATS 
Passing Att/Coml! Yds 
Carroll Devillier (Purple) 8 of 1 6 2 1 1  
Keith Saltzman (Gold) 6 of 1 0 149 
Gus Rantz (Gold) 2 of8 28 
Rushing; Carries Yds 
Carroll Devillier (Purple) 1 7  133 
Markus Gerdes (Gold) 1 2  1 2 1  
Keith Saltzman (Gold) 10 69 
Jayson lJurdcn (Purple) 7 25 
Jeff Green (Gold) 4 1 6  
Jonathan Johnson (Gold) 2 6 
Ron Haley (Purple) 2 2 
Roy Jones (Purple) 1 l 
Gus Rantz (Gold) 2 0 
Receiving Rec Yds 
Brad Matthews (Gold) 3 98 
Kevin Trux.illo (Purple) 3 95 
Jonathan Johnson (Gold) 3 6 1  
Jayson Durden (Purple) 2 45 
Scott Rainwater (Purple) 1 48 
Matt Stahls (Purple) 2 23 
Jeff Green (Gold) 1 1 1  
Lee Carr (Gold) l 7 
Both teams scramble for the loose ball, But Nick 























PURPLE # 2  
437 ALL PURPOSE YARDS 




PASS 8/16, 2 1 l yds, 2TDs, llnt 
RUSH- 19 Car, 123yds, 3 TDs 
5 Tackles, 2 Ints (49 return yards) 




LSU Law Open 
LSU Law Tennis Tournament 
Mixed Doubles: 
l ST PLACE 
Jenn Ardoin & Chris Martin 
2ND PLACE 
Karen Ortego & Ravi Sangisetty 
3RD PLACE 




· If you can dodge a wrench, 
you can dodge a ball. 
91 











Jenny Wadsworth Jennifer Adams 
Kevin Truxillo Jacquelin Adams Judson Sanders 
Stephen Scullin Shane Sandefer Wogan Bernard 
Cearley Wilkinson Mitch Isle Alexander Mijalis 
98 
Racheal Evans Carla Ashley Ray Adams 
Richelle Moore Ryan Luminais Jayson Durden 
Elisa Tubbs Christ ina Blais Daremy Butler 
David Burns Mindy Tyler Kia Baldwin 
99 




PAUL M .  HEBERT 
LAW CENTER 
COMMENCEMENT 
MAY 26, 2005 
rtfze Law Centerpresentetf J.©./<B.£. tfegrees 
to 183 students antf eilJlit L.L.'M.. tfegrees 
tfuring graduation ceremonus on rtfzurstfay, 
'M.ay 26, 2005, at tfze .LSV )issem6{y Center. 
MAY 2005 
JURIS DOCTOR (J.D.) /
BACHELOR OF CIVIL LAW (8.C.L.) CANDIDATES 
£aura Jlnn )'l6sfiire 
'I'omy JosepfiJlcosta 
Jennifer Varin� Jldilms 
<JqiymontfJosepfi)'ld'ams, Jr.
'Wesam J{ayej Jl/ima4 
o/arvara )'lntf riaTZO'Va 
!M.icliae{ � jlrton 
P.!iza6etfi )'lustin <Prattini 
'l(ja £a'I'oya <Balawin 
:Mary <Betfi <Baffioff. 
'Zina :Marie o/aniclicfi.anorn <Ban�on 
(])roe P.!iza6etli <Banta 
Cliristoplier 'Xflke mao 
J{olly o/irginia <Batfum 
'WiDiam)'lntfms <Barousse 
P.ric !M.icliae{ <Barri!Ieawc 
JCarry !M.arce{ <Barton 
'l(p.ra)'lnn <Batey 
Jufte Joy <Bax:_ter 
<Broe{ 'Tyson <Beattie 
Josepli 'Yuri <Bee{ 
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9r1.icfiea{ 'l1iie{ <BecR.§rs 
!!Vuliofas )f.ntliony <Bellara 
Jf unter <R}an <Bertrantf 
<Paula !M.icfieffe 'Ttll <Boagni 
)'lfison Ca in <Bontfurant 
)f.ntli.ony <]fenn <Boone 
'Wilfiam Spencer <Boraefon 
©anieffe Jlnn <Bouareawc 
!M.attfiew <Rjce <Bourque 
P.rica Lauren <Brown . 
£uwanna Jficok <Brown 
1Qian )'lren <Brown 
.ft.ngefa '%nee <Bryant 
James g()J'aon <Bue� 
'Kjrry <DaWf <Bums 
P.ric <DtWi.tf <Burt 
Se6astian � Ca6affero
Larry !M.c"l(fty Camm 
Josepli C(yae Canella 
Lauren Cfa. ire Cangefosi 
Scott CJ{p6ert Cfieatliam 
.ft,imee <Du6our9 Cliopin 
<Jqicfie{ Jean <Petrich. Coo{ 
Stepfianie Lei{jli Cory 
CJ{p6ert P.mmet Couliig, 
'l.(prU Samantlia CrocR.§tt 
'l(fl{fie Jo Curry 
Sara 'ECiza6etfi. <Bussey <Dantzkr 
'l(p.tlierine <Pierce <Deqraveffes 
<R§6ecca �a <Pe�ns <De£aSaffe 
Jliam <Devun ie!M.afiy 
'l(p,tie £ ynn (])eranger. 
!M.icliae{ Louis ©eSliazo 
'l.(pri £ ynn <Die{ 
'l(jm6erfy <Dort 
<Brett '1(/ffer <Duncan 
<R§nee Jlngeffe <Dupre 
<Benjam in Jay <Durrett 
Samantlia Carpenter <Dy{es 
<Brian CfiristoplierP.6ar6 
<Dayna !M.icfieffe P.awaras 
£au'li)'lnn P.vans 
CW (])avUf <Fe{tennan 
:Mattliew ©. <Fontenot 
)'limee :MicRs{{e Portier 
Jolin Conrad" <Funiler6ur{ 
Jaco6 <B. <Fusifier 
James :M.ic/iae{ <Fusse/:4 Jr. 
)'I.my Leigli (])upfantis qautreau:{. 
'J(Jltliryn Co{vin qooason 
Cfuuf flnarew qrana 
'J(Jltfierine 'l(rupa qreen 
'K!([y :M. Jfaeaar 
<J:Qcfiara 'ITieod'ore Jf a� Jr 
:M. icfie(e JJ.nn Jfa(e 
Jfo{{y Cfement Jfargrove 
<Teresa Lucia <Fiore Jfatji.e{tf 
'Erin :M.icfie{{e Jfe6ert 
9.1.intfy 1{eitfe{ 
Jlnn <Bery{'.}{'tf[ 
Cliristine CCaire '.}{'tfleren 
flarianne 'Efiza6etli Jfotfgfjns 
<Bryant Lawrence Jforsfey, Jr 
:Mar{P,arnest Inman 
9.1.itcfie{[P,tlwara Isk 
Jennifer :Marie Jau6ert 
La'l(/isfia Jane{[ Jolinson 
'Wi{fuzm Jf unter Lemo ine 'J(Jlujman 
(])affas 1.(, 'l(jng fiam
Jennifer :May 1.(j1', 
<Brad" :Mic/iae{ LaCom6 
Leslie £.,. Lacy 
Jfeatfier �nae Lato Landry 
'I(jianft 'I'fii 'Tuyet Le
:Mic/iae{'l(/itli Leacliman 
Jeremy 'l(ptnetli Lee 
Cliristina :N. Lewis
Josfi.ua Jofi.n Lewis 
'J(Jlren)'lnn Loftin 
Cfiatf :M.ic/iae[ LuRs 
<!cyan O'Nei{ Luminais
flficia <Bryann Lump�ns 
Cros6y Cavin Lyman 
<Troy Preston :M.ajoue 
Josepli <Beneatct :Marino, III 
:M.arslia Samantfza :M.c.Jl{fister 
©ona{tf Josepli :M.eCancon, Jr 
'l(]'istin Juliann :Mifano 
JLIIison f!Vuok ;M.i{{er 
Lauren Jeanne ;M.i{{er 
'l(risty f/Vuo(,e :M.ifton 
Jfeatfier !Nicok :Mitcfie{{ 
Julie f/Vuok :Moffett .
'l(atfi{yn 'Elise :Monroe 
Jlfue <J@cro :Montestruc 
Jlmanda Stee{man :Moore 
Jamie M.iclia[yn !Mora in 
©evin 'Wilfuzm :Morris 
)'lmanda Lyn  Nesser 
Stepfien Josepli Paine 
Lisa)'lnn CCar{<Patricf., 
Carfy(,e o/a(.eria P� 
Jiff Camp6eff <Penn . 
<Tara <Tompfjns Percy 
Stepfien <J«>e <Perrauft 
Jenny Norton <Pliilftps
Jolin 'l(/itli <l'liipps 
Catfierine Louise <PCaucfie' 
James <DeJean �escott, Ill 
}laaie :Mae Prewitt
:Melissa Suzanne QJti{Jfey 
J/ina)'lnna <IlJifnto 
Jlugust Josepli <flJz.ntz, Io/ 
Joe{ )'l�ander <Rjce 
Nancy <Benton <1@6erts 
LayCa Cfiane{ Sanarufaji 
'I'fiomas Sfiane Samlefer. 
<R.Pston <JQan Satufers 
Cliarfes 'Eawanf Scfiau6 
(])avUf ScfiencR., 
Joaquin Sfiepfi.era 
rz'ori <£Ca ine Slierer 
:Mari.ali 'IUnlitlinoer Sliuftz 
Cana Jfines Si6i!Ie 
:MeCanie SlireffSims 
Courtney !Marie Sf.oan 
Cok <Boyett Smitli . 
<DaWf <J«>6ert Smitli. 
<J(li.ontfa Sansone Smitli 
<Tonya �e Smitli 
:Mattliew 'R96ert Smitlimnan 
Sarali)J.faine Sprui[[ 
r.Erin r.Efiza6etli St. <Pierre 
Stepfien :Morgan Stajfora 
:M.attliew Cokman Stafi{s 
'l(risten <J?.p6in Stanfey 
Julie 'J(Jly Steek 
<.Brafiey jlndrew Stevens 
Saywara Courtney <Byra Stuart 
Jennifer P.tfeen :McCa in Swann 
Courtney Jutfe <Tate 
:Mary :M.icfie{{e 'E.tf waras <Tayf.or
<Bryston Jlntliony 'I'fio{.en 
Jlmy f/Vufio(,e <Finfey '11wmas 
Tiffany f/Vuok 'Tliomton 
<R)an Cfiarfes <Toups
Laj Jean 'I'rafian 
:Meritfitfi J. 'I'raliant 
<Brandi f!Vufio(,e <Trayf.or 
}lmarufa Jlnn <Troscfair 
r.Eric Louis 'I'roscCair 
Jlnge[ qa6rie{{e 'Clarnaao 
Lisa :Marie 'tlienne 
)'lmarufa 'E{yce 'Wad"tfe{[ 
<Branaon Otfe[[ 'Wailace 
Joan r.Et:izafietli <Dar6y 'Wallace 
Jarea Lee 'Watson 
<JJiomas Lanaers 'Watson, II 
}laron James !Normantf 'Weitfenliajt 
'Everett 'Eaves 'Wliite . 
James Porter 'Wliite 
<Brian <Pau{ 'WilJgins 
<Brat! P.awara 'Wi�son 
MAsTER OF LAWS (LL.M.) 
CANDIDATES 
MAY 2005/ AUGUST 2005 
!Natliafie <Banoun 
Cintfy :Marie <.Be{visi 
Julius Jurianto 
<Bryan '1(/{vin Lu6y 
Jfariprasaa q. <flJz.yapa{yam 










During the 2004-2005 school year, $15 million in 
renovations to the Paul M. Hebert Law Center 
were completed. 
The Dukes of Hazard 
The parking lot of the Law Center was used in the 
filming of the Dukes of Hazard remake staring Johnny 
Knoxville, Sean William Scott, Jessica Simpson, 
Willie Nelson, and Burt Reynolds. 
The LSU Paul M. Hebert 
Law Center was founded in 1906. 
Centennial Plaza 
In celebration of the LSU Paul M. Heber Law 
Center's lOOth Anniversary coming in 2006, work 
began on the courtyard in front of the 1969 building 
Filming 
Many of the jumps and car chase scenes were 
filmed on the LSU campus. The movie is 
supposed to take place in the summer; however, a 
scene shot on the university parade grounds 
shows a Christmas wreath hanging from the Law 
A NOTE FROM THE EDITOR: A huge thank you to everyone who contributed to this yearbook. 
A yearbook can only be as great as the materials you have to put into it, and had it not been for the photos 
many of you submitted; it would not have been anything close to what it is now. 
- Shannon Christian 
